Friday June 23, 2017, 12.40pm
Leonie Minty ﬂute, Richard Walker piano

CONCERTS
in the
ROUND
There will be a retiring
collection to support
the music programme
at St Chad’s
Refreshments are
served in the hall after
Friday concerts

Children are very welcome,
but we respectfully ask you
to take them out quietly if
they become noisy;
please feel free to use the
meeting room off the outer
vestibule if you wish

Adagio ma non tanto
from Sonata in E Minor BWV 1034

Bach 1685 - 1750

Suite Antique

RuMer born 1945

Morning Mood from Peer Gynt Suite No 1

Greig 1843 - 1907

1 Prelude
2 Ostinato
3 Aria
4 WalA

Concertino for Flute and Piano, Op 107

Chaminade 1857 - 1944

Leonie Minty LRAM, BMus, DipABRSM has performed across the UK and
abroad, both as a soloist and orchestral musician. Leonie studied music at
King’s College London, where she was principal ﬂute of the KCL Chamber
Orchestra. She was recently awarded an LRAM from the Royal Academy of
Music where she studied ﬂute with Kate Hill. Locally, Leonie has played with
the Shrewsbury Symphony Orchestra, Ludlow Symphony Orchestra and
Orchestra of the Severn. Professionally, she is a Director of R&W (a venue
technologies company) whilst also pursuing her music as a freelance musician
and ﬂute teacher in Shropshire. She also helps run The National Youth Wind
Orchestra of Great Britain.

Richard Walker moved to Shropshire in 2005, having been Director of Music at

For church events
visit

www.stchadschurchshrewsbury.com

For organ recitals
visit

www.organrecitals.com

Harrow School for the previous 20 years. He is Assistant Director of Music at St
Chad’s, where he organises these concerts and accompanies most of the major
services.. He is conductor of the Phoenix Singers of Shrewsbury and is involved
in chamber music in the area; he also plays double bass in the Ludlow and
Shrewsbury Orchestras. Richard studied music at Cambridge University, and
his teaching career began in Edinburgh, followed by ﬁve years at the Leys
School, Cambridge before his ﬁnal destination at Harrow School.

Next week: Piano recital by Tim Smith

